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M r». Dottchie Clark accepts Contribution fur Martin Luther 
K f.«. j  i . .. i,, i n ahip i,,., i i , , m i , ,.k (lr!

Derek Henson, paal president 
of the senior I ecus of Jack anti 
J i l l  of Amurlca, presents a$vO 
check to Mrs.DoahieClerk of 
King Elementary School. I be 
money was contributed by the 
Senior I eons to (lie Martin 
l.uthei King, J r^  Scholai ahip

Fund, which Is usedtoglve f i
nancial aid to form er K Ing stu
dents. IheannualKlngScholar- 
shlp Night was held at the school 
I hut sday. May 13. Donations to 
die scholai ship fund should be 
•wnt to K mg I lementary School, 
• 906 N J i. 6th Ave., 97211.

Senator Hatfield 
endorse
peace campaign

Car gun ban 
clears House

t he House approved anil sent 
to tlie Senate a b ill that would 
make It Illegal to carry loaded 
guns In an automobile.

I be bill permits concealed 
weapons to be loaded, which al
lows police officers to carry 
loaded guns.

Irv in  Mann, Republican Kep- i 
resentatlve from Stanfield, saldl 
he Introduced the b ill as a re
sult of the accidental death of a I 
child last summer, who was I 
killed when a loaded gun d ls -| 
charged In a car.

W om an o f

y e a r  m o th e r  

o f  2 1
I he mothei of 21 children 

(16 living) was chosen'm 'her 
of the year* by the Jackson 
(Michigan) Blazer, a Back 
newspaper. M Kathryn 
Eloy J said tliat bringing up 
* U rge family (which ranges 
in age from 27 to nine months) 
is d ifficu lt at times hut a Joy 
nonetheless If you ‘ bring then 
un righ t'.

a c u t h or ree

P H D c o n f e r r e d a t U . o f  P

Senator M a rk  Hatfie ld , 
aenior senator from Oregon, 
has been (he first congress
men to officially endorse the 
Young Voters for peace cam- 
pelgn.

Young Voters for P e a c e  
organized only five weeks ago 
tn Portland, Oregon and now 
has camiMUgns on 203 cam
pus«« «round »he natl >.i with 
a total enrollment to date of 
1,923,000 students.

"Tne Young Voters for 
Peace Iiave undertaken a most 
responsible campaign to In

volve young voters In the po
litica l life of our country. It la 
this type of purposeful activi
ty to mobilize the voting pop
ulation that will ultimately 
O rin g  an end to our tragic 
participation In the V|et-nam 
war,

I commend this constructive 
c o u r s e  of action and trust 
that M w’li Itwrolv* thousands 
of new voters In our political 
process for the porjose of 
peace.”
Telephone Contact: Robert 
Parsons 220-4934

Veteran« hear this
Washington D .C .

Veterans Administration 
cently announced tliat its annual 
report for the past fiscal year 
lias arrived from the prln te is .

I he report Is available for 
$1.50 from the Superintendent of 
Documents. U .S . Govenment 
Printing o ffic e , Washington, 
D .C . 20402.

th e  157-page annual report 
discusses such veterans bene
fits  aa education, health care, 
compensation, pension, housing 
anil insurance.

- —  I he It also describes VA’ s signi
ficant "outreach" effort, start
ing with group or lentatlons to

1 I » : . •: ),
Viet Nam last year to get out 
“ the word" on veterans teneflts

The report Indicates that with 
the steady discharge of Viet 
Nam Era veterans the I 2>. vo
le i an population Increased for 
the fifth  consecutive year de
spite the death of some 297,01X1 
older veterans. The veteran 
population today tops 28 m illion.

Sometimes her children had 
to go to school dressed some
what poorly. M: ».Floyd said, 
’ tu t we emphasized the nec- 
‘ lu t we emphasized the 
iwcesslty of a good education 
over and above the need to be 
In style. We pu a great deal 
of effort in teaching the oldest 
child the Importance o’ an ed
ucation. I he rest w ill follow 
the e«ample of the oldest?

Ihe FloyJ’ s oldest child at
tende I the I nlveralty of Mich
igan and now manages a cloth
ing store: twin g ir ls , Judith 
are getting a medical degree 
argl master’ s degiee respect
ively; four other children also 
are In college or gradiate 
school right now. *My hjsban.1 
often lectures to the children 
on drugs, drinking, gambling 
ar»l other vices,' M s. Floyd 
said, id lin g  that keeping 
children out of trouble Is the 
htggest Job nowadiys. m r. 
Floyd has worked In the same 
Indiatnal p.snt for 21 years.

B la c k  author. Jay Daumiers 
KedJing, now ErnestE. White 
Professor of .AmerlcanStudies 
at Cornell I nlverslty, received 
an honorary Doctor of Humane 
Letters degree at the University 
of Portland, in Portland,! In g o t 
Sunday, May 9th.

Ihe citation noting the de
gree re ad : "A s  the Child Is 
father to the man, Saunders

Redding was fortunate that all 
his life  has been passed In an 
aura which nour iahed learning 
and v a lu e s . A s w r i t e r ,  
Guggenheim rec., lent, consult
ant to trie National Endowment 
for the Humanities, a nd L ni- 
versity professor, he has end 
lessly sought, by pen and spee
the unity of men. We honor him 
fo r his contributions to letters

ch

and for his quickening sense 
human understanding."

A ls o  receiving honorary de
gree at the ceremony were 
Harrison Salisbury, assistant 
managing editor of the New York 
Times, Sylvia Porter,national
ly syndicated financial colum
nist, and Most Reverend Mark J . 
Hurley, Bishop of Santa Rosa. 
Cal.

o r t I a n d B I a c p a s s

$10 million in loans made to 
generate minority businesses

Nearly $10 million In loans were generateli for minority businessmen through a year- 
tong federally financed program in 11 U .S . cities, according to a report Issued by Robert 
A. I odesta, Assistant Secretary of Commerce for Economic Deelopment.

Entitled " P r o je c t  Outreach -  phase H ”  the program was conducted by the N a t io n a l

When is the best time 
to buy or build?

NOW!
If you have been planning Io buy or build a new 
home, now is ihe tune Io act. Unprecedented sav
ings growth and an excellent loan repayment record 
enables the Bcnj. Franklin to allocate $ I (Ml.(HM).(MM) 
to finance new and existing homes this year . . .  at 
competitive rates.

“ First ol the Big Lenders"

B c n j .©  F rank lin
n o i  aai

Robert H Ha/en Pia»
b a v in o « •  iu a n  anaw

14 O flK ff t  • Phone ??4 3333 
Home O ffice fra n k lin  B ldg Portland Oregon 9Z?04

-  230 loans totaling 
$9,767,070 approved for 
minority businessmen and an
other 73, totaling $4,156,100, 
pending. The loans were made 
by local banks and develop
ment companies, private In
dividuals, and the Small Busi
ness Administration.

-  Employment opportunities 
Involved in the new minority 
business enterprises amount
ed to more than 1,500.

- Technical assistance of
fered to more than 1,250 min
ority businessmen.

The National Business 
League said Its goals were to 
concentrate on minority own
ership ofbuslnesses In central 
city areas, to provide employ
ment for residents of these 
communities and to elevate 
minority businessmen Into 
civic leaders.

The report states:
"NBL does not advocate 

development of a separate 
black economy. Instead, Its 
objectives are based upon a 
firm realization that a concen
trated effort to develop an area 
of significant minority, espec
ial! Black, participation as 
employers In the aggregate e- 
conomy of the Nation Is es
sential to meeting both the e- 
conomlc grievances of the

( ■ "ttlnued p. 7 col. 9)

Family health forums
»

at Emanuel hospital
Twin topics are planned for 

the fourth In the series of 
F a m i ly  Health Forums at 
Emanuel Hospital, to be held 
Tuesday, May 25, from7:30to 
9 P.m, In Emanuel Extended 
Care, 3001 N. Gantenbeln.

" F r e n a t a l  Care and Ma
ternal Health" w ill be dis
cussed by Mrs. Elizabeth 
Rambousek, R jf . ,  of the Ma
ternal and Infant Care pro
ject, a professional nurse who 
will soon have her masters of 
arts degree In social work 
from Portland State Univer
sity.

She’ ll explain why prenatal 
care lslm ;ortaiit and also dis
cuss what happens when the 
baby Is born, using visual aids 
to demonstrate the birth pro
cess. Experienced In answer
ing questions and allaying 
concerns of new mothers, 
M rs. Rambousek Is a grad
uate of the University of Ore
gon School of Nurslng(B.A.) 
and earned her R.N. at st.

Joseph's Hospital In Alliance 
Neb. She’s worked with both 
the Veterans Administration 
hospital and the State Board 
of Health.

M rs. Erlene M artin, R.N. 
who has a bachelor of science 
degree from the University of 
Washington, has also complet
ed study toward a M a s t e r  
of Science In psychiatry at 
San Francisco State col
lege. She will discuss ” Ve- 
neral Disease and Addiction.”

Mrs. Martin is assistant 
nursing coordinator for the 
M ICP, and has had extensive 
public health nursing experi
ence on the West Coast.

“ Family Health Forum”  
programs are held in the 
community room of Emanuel 
Extended Care and the entire 
family Is encouraged to attend. 
Baby-sitting Is provided as 
well as “ coffee breaks”  to 
provide an opportunity for In
formal discussion. There Is 
no charge.

Court orders 

appeals pay
Roas M o r g a n ,  Admin

istrator, Employment Divis
ion said here t o d a y  that the 
Division win no longer be able 
to hold up unemployment In
surance benefits when an em
ployer a p p e a 1 s concerning 
disqualification of an employ
ee claimant.
The U. S, Supreme Court on 

April 26 h a n d e d  down an 
opinion In the case of the Cali
fornia Department of Human 
Resources Development v. 
Java et al which requires th e  
California Department an d  
Employment Security Agen
cies In 48 other states to pay 
unemployment benefits pend
ing such decision. If It Is sub
sequently held that the claim
ant should not have been paid, 
the affected employer’s ac
count will not be charged for 
the payments made. The re
covery of the ove  r payment 
would be effected by offsets a- 
galnst future benefits claimed 
and payable.

Morgan said that the appeals
procedures tor unemployment 
Insurance c a s e s  are being 
stepped up to reduce the a- 
mount of overpayments which 
might accrue from th e  de
cision on employer appeals.

Presentation of colorful, attractive decorator plaques was made by the March of Dimes -  
National Foundation to the Maternal and Infant Care Project at Emanuel Hospital during "Healthy 
Baby Week” . Enjoying the collection, now delighting young visitors to the clinic, are MICP 
staff members, from left, Mrs. Elizabeth Kanilousek, nurse coordinator, MICP; Mrs. Princess 
Reynolds, home economist; Mrs. M. Terry Baird, March of Dimes Prenatal Care Chairman; 
M rs . Connie Hoffman, MICP nutritionist; Mrs. Earline Martin, assistant nurse coordinator; 
M rs. Ruth Currie, medical social worker; Mrs, Marcella Marlch, social worker.
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M iss iss ip p i 
p a tro l sued

A federal d is tr ic t court judge 
in B iloxi, M iss., has set May 19 
fo r a tr ia l of charges by tw o  
black m en that th e y  have been 
denied the  r  ig h t  toapply fo r 
positions w ith  the Mississippi 
Highway Patrol because of then 
race. Judge Walter L . Nixon J r .  
in denying a motion by s ta te  
officia ls todlsmlss thecharges, 
ruled that "w h ile  there is  no 
constitutional rightas such  to  
public employment, there does 
exist a constitutional right to be 
free f r o m  unreasonably dis
crim inatory practices with re
spect to such employment.”  The 
tw o  b la c k  m en, W illie L . 
Morrow a nd JeromeMangum, 
said they tried on three different 
dates in Juneo fl970 toob ta l n 
application form sfrom  Charlie 
Snodgrass, the highway patrol’ s 
personnel officer. T h e y  s a id  
Snodgrass refusedtogive them 
the forms.

Frank R. Parker, an attorney 
for the Lawyers’ Committee for 
C i v i l  Rights Under Law, pre
sented in behalf o f M o r ro w  
and Mangum affadavits from two 
white men who said they had en
countered no d ifficu lty whe n 
they inquired about applications 
fo r employment with the h ig h 
way patrol. One o f the men 
Gary Brown, was given an appli
cation in late May or early June 
of 1970. TheTimss—was to ld  
on the phone that‘ ‘ all you h a ve  
to  do is come to headquarters 
and get an application and f i l l  it 
out."

A survey of blacks on s ta te  
police forces showed th a t no 
more than250of th e  n a t io n ’ s 
40,000 s ta te  policemen a r e  
black. M ississippi was one 
10 states in that survey that
no black troopers. Judge Nixon 
in Jenying the motion to  dis
miss, said, " I t  is uncontradict
ed that of the approximately 360 
u n ifo rm e d  o f f ic e r s  in the 
Mississippi Highway Patrol, all 
are white, and there has never 
been a black patrolmen serving 
as a uniformed officer in the 
history of the P a tro l."

T h e  Mississippi su i t  is  a 
c la s s  a c t io n  covering" all 
qualified Negroes who have ap
plied or w ill in the future apply 
fo r employment”  with the high
way patrol. It seeks to require 
the patrol not only to accept 
applications from blacks bu t 
a ls o  to recru it and train appli- 
cants on a non-discrim inatory 
basis " to  the end that the  per
centage of Negro officers in the 
department would not signifi
cantly d iffe r from  the per
centage of Negroes in the popu
lation of M iss iss ipp i." About40 
per cent of the state's popu
lation is black.

No other blacks have attempt
ed to apply fo r jobs with the 
highway patrol since Morrow 
and Mangum, txit Parker, their 
attorney, is confident th a t 
"qu ite  a few others”  w ill apply 
it the two men win their case. 
Morrow, a prin te r's  apprentice, 
is  a n A irF o rce  veteran who 
served in the m ilita ry  police. 
Mangum is  a 21- y e a r- o ld  
student at Jackson StateCollege 

In Washington, three De
mocratic senators focused at- , 
tendon on the Mississippi case 
by askingwhy the Department of ’ 
Justice has not intervened in the 
case. Senators Birch Bayh of 
Indiana, P h ilip  Hart of Michigan 
and E d w a rd K e n n e d y  of 
Massachusetts, all members of 
the Senate Judiciary Committee 
raised the question in con
nection with President Nixon’ s 
nomination of Je rr is  Leonard 
assistant attorney general for 
Civil rights, to head the newly 
created Law Enforcement As
sistance Administration. The 
three senators said the justice 
department had received a 
formal request last July toen- 
ter the highway patrol case. In 
the lis t of 20 questions they sub
mitted to Leonard fo r answers 
decided whether this is  an 
important enough case for the 
C i v i l  R ig h t s Division to in
tervene?"

Warren Weaver J r ., writing 
in the New York l  imes, said an 
attempt to block Leonard’ s con
firmation was unlikely. He said 
the three senators hope to "w ln  
a commitment from the N Ix o  n 
A d m in is t r a t io n  o f f  lc  la  I 
( Leonard) that the law enforce
ment agency, which w ill have a- 
bout$l.3 billion to distribute as 
of next year, does not make 
g ra n ts  that strengthen dis
crim inatory p o l ic e  and cor
rection systems.”
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• nd Archie E aster, 
'a lias conference.

M rs. Bert Jermany, CyBtMa [bomas 
examine program prio r to leaving fo

Three Social Workers with 
the 4-C Family Day and Night 
Care Program (Model C ities ) 
m rs. Bert( r . I.)  Jermany, Miss 
Cynthia T h o m a s , and v lr .  
Archie Easter, J r ., are attend
ing the 68th Annual Conference 
on Social Welfare in Dallas, 
Texas, this w eek. The Con
ference, w?.ich Is co-sponsored 
by 7i member agencies, is  be
ing held from May 16th through 
May 22nd. Over 200 workshops 
w ill center around the theme: 
"Human Aspirations 
National P r io r it ie s .”  The 
Black Caucus of theNCSW w ill 
meet concurrently .

Among the featured speakers 
are: Reverend Andrew Young, 
Executive Secretary of thé 
Southern Christian Leadership 
Conference: Senator E dm und  
Muskie of Maine; Honorable Ron 
Dellums, Black Representative 
from California; M rs. Dorothy 
Height, D irector cf the Office of 
Racial Justice for the National 
Board of the YWCA; Howard N. 
Lee, Asst, to the D irector of 
Medical Education at Duke I n i- 
versity; Prof. PaulM.Hauser, 
D irector of Population Re-

search, Chicago I 'n lverslty. 
Members of the Black Caucus of 
the U.S. House of Representa
tives w ill report on th e irac tiv i- 
ties in Congress.

M rs .  Jermanyevaluates anti 
certifies day care parents, who 
then provide care for young 
children in their homes fo r the 

program. Daycare parents 
are provided the necessary
equipment and supplies to en
able them to give good child 
care as well as educational ex
periences. M rs .  J e rm a n y  
form erly was a Social Worker 
fo r Albina Child Development 
Center. .Mr.Easterworks with 
children who need child care ami 
their fam ilies, selecting the  
most suitable day care home for 
the child and supervising t he 
placement. M r.E aster is  a 
form er Community Organiza
tion Specialist forAlbina C it i
zens Together. Miss Cynthia 
Thomas is employed part t im e  
by 4-C while attemiing the Port
land State University Graduate 
School of Social Work. Her field 
placement for the school is john 
Adams High School.

C o n s u m e r

P r o t e c t i o n
H ouse  B i l l  (H8)3037,the

H ouse  Judiciary Consumer
Protection B ill, passed the
H ouse by an overwhelming 
m ajority last week. Rep. Robert 
Stults and his sub- committee 
was responsible for putting to
gether many of the best parts of 
the b ills  introduced by Demo- 
Forum, theConsumer League, 

Senator Don W illner and At
torney General Lee johnson. 
The b ill provides a significant 
amount of consumer protection, 
although it does notcontaln all 
the measures thatconsumer ad
vocates wanted.

The b ill does;
L e f f e c t i v e ly  l i m i t  the  

doctrine of holder indue course 
in consumer transactions;

2. Ilm itdeficiency judgments 
where the amount at reposses
sion is less than $500;

3. provide for statewide en
dorsement of the  deceptive 
trade practice act by the At
torney General;

4. strengthen the deceptive 
trade practices act by providing

broader definitions ofwhatisa 
deceptive trade practice;

5. abolish referra l sales;
6. provide fo r$ 200minimum 

damages plus attorney fees for 
consumers victimized by a de
ceptive trade practice;

7. provide for a three (3) day 
cancellation period in door to 
door sales;

8. allow attorney fees to  a 
consumer who must sue to en
force a warrenty.

The b ill does not provide for 
class actions, measure which 
had already passed the Senate. 
Neither dees the bill eliminate 
deficiency judgments in the area 
where they are most often abus- 
ed, i.e. in the autem ibiie area 
and in repossessions where the 
balance due is more than $500

1 t appears that HB3O37 w ill 
be sent to the Senate Consumer 
Affairs Committee which is 
chaired by Betty Roberts.other 
members of the comm ittee are 
Sam D e m e n t, H e c to r  
Macpherson, Tom Mahoney 
and Don W illner.

N a v y  Recruiter

ENC. 1ST CLASS M .R R .l . l  I.HARRIS

Engineman F i r s t  C la s s  
M arre ll T . H arris, U.S.Navy, 
arrived February 19,1971 at the 
Navy Recruiting Station, Port
land. He w ill be a minority Navy 
Recruiter fo r this area. He, in 
the Navy, are juite proud of oui 
equal opportunities a nd treat
ment organization and charter 
and we are stepping up our effort 
to ensure that equal opportunity 
in the  N avy is  not just an 
"o ffic ia l fact”  but a fact in a 
reality that is apparent to

everyone.
Engineman F i r s t  C la s s  

Harris Is a veteran of 12 years 
naval service and recently 
served on the I SS Per tout in (A t 
18) in the Pacific F leet, and just 
returned from the farEast. lie 
has also served on a Fleet Tug in 
the Pacific, and at tlie Navy 1 or- 
pedo Station at Key Port Wash
ington, and was a member olthe 
42nd advisory group, Vletnain,

In addition to holding the Navy 
(continued p. 8 col 6^


